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Al Capone."

"The issuance of this harm-

ful anti-Sovi- booklet of Ger-

bov is a great mistake of the

'Crude Mistakes' of U. S. Role
In Foreign Affairs Hit by Russ

By TOM WHITNEY

Churchill Offers Solvency
Without Further U. S. Money
London, Jan. 23 U.fi Winston Churchill said Saturday that

a conservative government could lead Britain back to solvency
without further foreign aid.

Britain's war-tim- e prime minister formally opened the con

publishing house," Pravda con-
cluded. ,Moscow, Jan. 23 (P) Pravda, voice of the communist party,

has attacked a new Soviet history book which it says made crude
mistakes in depicting the role of the United States in recent

servative party's campaign for the February 23 general elec-

tion with a speech prepared for
world history.

The book, entitled "Essays in Current History," was written
bys- -by K. Gerbov and was issuedXT?? delivery over the uritisn nroaa

noctintf corDoration, a falsification of history anda Ukrainian publishing house.
piays into 'the hands of BourIf the conservative pariy wins, In describing the causes of

the entry of the United States geois historians who pharisaithe election, Cnurcnui wm re
cally sing of the 'love of peace'turn to the prime ministry. into the first world war, Prav
of the U. S.

CIO Supports

Tree Press'
Portland, Jan. 23 (IP) The

CIO state council stood opposed
today to the proposed $25 city
tax on working

He told the British people
da says, Gerbov forgot the main
one: "The annexationist plans
of American imperialism in the

Pravda made other criticism
of Gerbov, saying that iie wasthat they must choose whether
silent about the "class struggle1to take "another deep lunge-int-

state ownership and con
1914-191- 8 war."

Pravda said Gerbov attribut in the U. S., and that he praised
in every way Wilson, Hoover, ft a J ed the intervention of the United

States in the Soviet Union in
trol with the labor government
or win greater freedom of choice
and action under a conservative

Charles Evans Hughes, Jr.in the city. and "other reactionaries."
The paper condemned the Sov

iet' writer for using great num
Among other resolutions ap 1918-191- 9 as having taken place

proved Saturday, the council THE SUN NEVER SETSonly under the pressure of the
British and the French, and onlyItI ll .' lis .,N. I

regime.
If the labor (socialist) party

continues in power, he said, the
bers of western source materialurged continued rent controls
at the same time ignoring somein order to protect United States

Charles Evans

Hughes, Jr. Dies
here, voted $100 to campaign a
passage of an ot the most important docuinterests.
tion ordinance in the city, and ments of the time he wrotePravda commented: "To ex

nation will descend to conse-

quences the like of which we
have never yet suffered or even
imagined."

He said a labor victory more

supported the Oregonian in its
plain the intervention of the

about. It said he quoted abun
dantly from Citrine, Hoover,controversy with Meier & Frank United States in our country byNew York, Jan. 23 W) Fu

company. neral services will be held to the necessity of defending itsThe council offered to join theover would mean continued de-

pendence upon "foreign char $$ MONEY $$own 'interests' means to justifymorrow for Charles i,vansAFL, the democratic party "and tne American imperialists whoHughes, Jr.ity' from the United states ana any other legitimate forces in a
Hughes, former U.S. solicitor FHAprogram that will bring thisthe dominions. He deplored

labor's failure to acknowledge general and son of the late chief
in fact had openly annexationist
purposes, striving to stifle and
destroy the young Soviet repub-
lic, to enslave the Soviet peo

in its election manifesto the
controversy to a successful con-
clusion in favor of a free press
and unsuppressed news."

justice of the United States, died
Saturday night at the age of 60millions and millions of dollars
at Columbia-Presbyteria- n MedThis referred to curtailment ofso generously supplied to Brit
ical center.

Death followed an operation
for a brain tumor. The family

ple.
The Soviet paper said Gerbov

wrote that it was the United
States which compelled the
Japanese to withdraw their
troops from eastern Siberia in
1922. This, the paper said, is
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ain by America since the war.
He said the conservatives, if

returned to power, would seek
to establish and maintain a ba-

sic standard of life and labor,
below which no man or woman,
however old or weak, would be
allowed to fall.

Meier & Frank advertising after
the newspaper published a na-

tional labor relations board rul-

ing involving the store.

Justice Douglas Is

Back in Saddle Again

has requested that no flowers be
sent to the funeral, and that the
money be contributed to the
brain tumor research fund of
the neurological institute of New

Hiss After Verdict Alger Hiss, former state department
official, his face grim, his head up and his wife Priscilla,
holding on to his arm, walks out of the U. S. courthouse in
New York after jury had found him guilty on both counts
in his second trial for perjury. Hiss' bail of $5000 was con-

tinued until date of sentencing, Jan. 29 (AP Wlrephoto)

Hiss Will File Appeal
After Sentence Wednesday

York.
Services will be held at 10:30

a.m. (EST) tomorrow at Christ
Episcopal church, in the River- -Tucson, Ariz., Jan. 23 u.R)

IN A BENDIX

AUTOMATIC DRYER

New models! New improve-
ments! New low price! So

simple you can dry your wash
with one finger!

Clothes are tumbled in gales
of fresh, warm air. Faster,
more sanitary than sunshine,
and no weather worries!

We have both gas and elec-

tric models with outdoor vent
ing and ultra-viol- Suntronic
Lamp optional at slight extra
cost.

dale section of the Bronx whereSupreme Court Justice William
O. Douglas, recovering from in Hughes resided.
juries received when a horse fell Hughes entered the hospital

for observation a week ago last

"Once we have made that
standard secure," he said, "we
propose to set the nation free
as quickly as possible from the
controls and restrictions which
now beset our daily life . . .

"The main reason we are un-

able to earn our living and make
our way in the world is because
we are not allowed to do so."

Churchill said a conservative

on him last fall, has resumed hisNew York, Jan. 23 (IP) Alger Hiss, convicted of perjury and
branded an aide of pre-w- Soviet spies, will file an appeal daily horseback ride. night.

Douglas rode about an hourimmediately after he is sentenced in federal court Wednesday.
The one-lim- e g state department official, an ad Hughes, a republican like his

Clearance Shoe Sale
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO STOCK UP ON

HIGH GRADE SHOES AT THE LOWEST PRICE
IN . 10 YEARS!

Thousands of Pairs of Quality SHOES

Reduced " Th $5.00 K,
Added feature for One Week Only.

$2.00 Reduction on the
CANTILEVER SCOUT

World's Most Comfortable Shoe

in the desert yesterday on his
viser to President Roosevelt at the Yalta conference, faces a father, was appointed solicitor

eeneral bv President Hoover infirst attempt since the accident.
(Possible maximum sentence of He was riding in the moun
ten years in prison and $4,000 June, 1929, and resigned in April

1930, when his father was apE ; 1 tains of eastern Washington last
autumn when his horse fell andin fines. victory would not jeopardize the

social services put into effect by
the labor government and would pointed chief justice.

Hughes, a native of New York,
is survived by his widow, Mrs.

rolled on him. He was hospital
ized several weeks.not mean unemployment.

Hiss was free on $5,000 bail
after the jury of eight women
and four men found him guilty
Saturday about 24 hours after

M.ECTRIC MODH

NOW ONLYMarjory Stuart Hughes and four
children, Charles Evans Hughes,
III; Henry Stuart Hughes, Helenthey received the case.

His chief defense counsel,
Claude B. Cross, said at his home
in Brookline, Mass., yesterday

Buy Sack Worth 77 Cents for
1 Cent, and Get Spuds, Too
Washington, Jan. 23 (U.R) For one cent the government will

that the appeal will be filed with
the U.S. circuit court of appeals

and Marjory Bruce Hughes, an
of New York.

Kahn Gets $765,700

On Jewel Theft Claim
sell you a brand new burlap sack worth 17 cents.here as soon as sentence is im

posed. There's practically no limit on the number you can buy
hundreds, thousands, millions.

London. Jan. 23 W.PJ British

Cross declined to state what
grounds would be cited in the
appeal. Before appealing, the de-

fense lawyer is expected to ask
the trial judge to set aside the

Cosy Tmf Com io fotioyt

f JFm h. cowhiwcui rr.

Order Xavier Cugat

Into Receivership

But there's a catch to it.
You also have to take the

100 pounds of potatoes in the
bag. They're free, but you
can't eat the potatoes or let
anybody else in this country
eat them. If you do, the gov

insurance firms paid the Aga
Khan and his wife $765,000 in
claims shortly after they were
robbed of some of their jewels in

conviction. Any appeal from the
circuit court would be to the ACKLIN'S B00TERYU. S. supreme court. Los Angeles, Jan. 23 (IP)

Those Latin rhythms of Xavier
Cannes last August, an insur-
ance investigator said today.ernment will charge you $3 per

105 NORTH HIGHIf recovered, the jewels will
become the property of the inThe Hiss and his bag.

And don't try to throw them
wife, Priscilla, were reported to
have spent the week-en- d at the away, either. If you do, the

government's charge is $1 per
surance companies. However,
the investigator said it is cus-

tomary to offer recovered prop

Cugat will just help to fill a

receiver's till until his wife's di-

vorce action is settled.
When the rhumba dispenser,

currently in Kansas City, failed
to appear in court for alimony

home of friends studying the rec
bag.

erty to the original owners atords of the trial.
Hiss and his wife, who testi you can't washAout of your hairfied for him, were not available

cost.
He said the $70,000 reward

offered at the time of the robto newsmen. But friends report
hearing Friday, Superior Judge
Joseph M. Maltby ordered 's

income and $250,000 com bery still stands.ed the defendant kept protesting
his innocence and remained firm
in his belief that the conviction

Chambers Hears of Verdict
Whlttaker Chambers,

cour-
ier who was the chief prosecu-
tion witness in the Hiss trial,
is shown in his Westminster,
Md., home as he received word
of the verdict which the jury
brought in Jan. 21. Alger Hiss
was convicted of perjury. (AP
Wirephoto)

would be reversed on appeal. Everyone Knows Only
Caterixed Oil Leaves

You have to export the pota-
toes and you can't ship them to
Canada, Cuba or the Caribbean.

Suppose you decide to send
them to Europe. That's when
your trouble begins.

It costs about 30 cents per
bag to ship the potatoes to port
from country shipping points
up in Maine, where most of the
potatoes are stored.

Then, it costs another $1.50

Friends said Hiss was shocked
at the outcome of the trial, and
told them he had been confident CARBON!

SOOT!
the jury would disbelieve the NO

for softer, silkier,

more lustrous hair

you need

WELLA

KOLESTRAL

munity property into receiver-
ship.

The band leader's annual in-

come was estimated at $400,000
by his wife, former Actress Lor-
raine Allen, 29.

But the judge also continued
the alimony hearing until Feb-

ruary 1. Mrs. Allen wants her
husband to pay 0

a month, plus $15,000 attor-
ney fees.

The American ice industry
produced 49,750,000 tons in
1949.

story of his chief accuser, Whit-take-

Chambers, d

courier.
to get them across the ocean."It just seems impossible that 35622 or 35606If you can find an Europeananyone would believe Cham Silem'i Exclatir Caterliad Oil Dealer

Marquis Childs fo

Address Press Meet
University of Oregon, Eugene

buyer who 11 pay $1.B1 per bag. CM--which officials say is doubtful, Howard J. Smalley
you'll break even.

bers, the admitted perjurer,"
Hiss was quoted as saying.

By its verdict, the jury
Oil Co. 1405 BroadwayNot so Uncle Sam.

He loses $2.09 on every 100 ifJan. 23 Marquis W. Childs,
noted author and journalist, will showed it believed Chambers' pound bag you buy. The one-

testimony that Hiss fed him U.S.be on the University of Oregon IF YOU'RE TIRED..cent export deal is part of the
government's program to get ridcampus February 16 and 17 to government secrets for relay to

Soviet spies. The government's
case was built mostly on Cham-
bers' accusations, and the main

of at any cost surplus pota-
toes farmers have produced un ... of turning screws with

a kitchen knife
... of cutting wire with
scissors

give the principal address of the
Oregon Press Conference, spon der the price support. Officials

doubt it will help dispose ofsored jointly by the School of question for the jury was to de
many of them.cide which man was lying Hiss

or Chambers. The latter admit
Jornalism and the Oregon News-
paper Publishers' association.

Ho will arrive in Oregon Wed-

nesday, February 15, and will
ted on the witness stand that
he had lied at times.

spend Thursday with school of Hiss was convicted on two
counts of perjury for lying be-
fore a federal grand Jury inves
tigating espionage. One count

from

neckline

to

hemline

YOU PASS

EVERY

was for his denial that lie gave
U.S. secrets to Chambers. The
second count was for his denial
that he had seen Chambers aft
er Jan. 1, 1937. Chambers ... of turning nuts with

poor fitting pliers
... or using tools of
1850 vintage 1.00 plus taxcharged that Hiss, gave him the

secrets in 1938.

famous PROFESSIONAL conditioning cream

for dry hair and scalp

NOW IN NEW "TAKE HOME" PACKAGE

tube contains 4 average treatments

Hiss could not be charged now

Journalism students and faculty.
His speech, on Friday afternoon
in the University theater, will be
about news coverage in Wash-

ington, D.C.
Childs will be the fourth an-

nual Allen Memorial lecturer.
His appearance here was arrang-
ed by trustees of the Eric N. Al-

len Memorial fund which pro-
vides for an outstanding journ-
alist to be brought to the campus
each year during the Oregon
press conference.

Thia will be the 31st annual
press conference to be held on
the university campus, accord-
ing to Carl W. Webb, secretary-manag-

of the Oregon Newspa-
per Publishers' association and
assistant professor of journal-
ism. The conference is open to
all editors and publishers of the

tate.

with espionage because the stat-
ute of limitations bars prosecu
tion at this late date.
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I
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. . . then come to
PR0TO headquarters

Shampooing alone can't remove the dull, lifeless look

that dryness brings. But WELLA KOLESTRAL can!

Beauty salons have used it for years to keep hair soft, gleaming,

manageable ... to condition neglected hair, hair dried by permanents,

bleaches; tints. And now you can do the very same thing at home.

Easily, and with immediate results.

Get WELLA KOLESTRAL In the handy new tube today.

Use it after every shampoo.

and buy the hieh nualitv. tnntrh
(Advertisement) longlasting tools you need for doing your work right!

Earn Up to $500
A Month Spare Time
on $1200 Investment

Popular, food pro-
duct distributed nationally by
reputable organization. No

e or direct sell-
ing. Full or part-tim- e busi-
ness. Larger investment with
full time brings greater re-
turns. No special training.
Not vending machines. Ideal
set-u- p for ambitious man or
woman with cash to invest.
Valuable franchises now avail-
able in Northwest Area. Dis-
tributor Inquiries also invited.
If Interested, mall your name,
address, phone number today
to box 343, Salem Capital
Journal. Our representative
now In your territory Inter-
viewing .applicants. .MID-
WEST CO. 1 114 Howard SU

Omaha, Nebr.

He notices everything
that stubborn spot,

that split seam. Finer

drycleaning pay,
more attention to
dress details,
assures letter-perfe-

appearance Lvi.H bRown

RELIEF AT LAST

For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the scat of the troublt
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm md aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you miyt like
the way it quickly allays tht cough
or you are to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

LU fluise
Electric Cleaners

565 Highland
Phone

IW GUfSfNSfm CORMfftj
etXHT t COWiMtOAt PtwmffOt' AJ.L.J.FHONI
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